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Interstellarmediumovera considerablevolumeof spacetogeneratedragand tiffforces.Twotheories




propelledSpacecraftcapableof generatingan_veragethrustof 250 Newtonsat a raaiusofone A.U.
'Themagsallalsoprovidesuniquecapabilitiesforinterstellarmissions,in thatat relativisticspeedsthe
magn(:ic f_eldwouldionizeano deflectthe irderstetlarmediumproducinga largedragfoce. 'This




usinga magneticfieldto 3ccelerate/defleclthe plasmanaturallyfoundinthe so!arwin(;and interstellar
medium. Its principleof operationis as fomlows:A loopof superconductingcane hundredsof
kilometersindiameterisstoredona drumattachedto a payloadspacecraft.Whenthe timecomesfor
operationthe cableis play_'dout intospaceanda currentis initiatedin the loop. Tlriscurrentonce
!nP,iated,will be maintainedindefinitelyinthe superconductorwithoutfurtherpower. The magnetic
fieldcreatedbythecurrentwill imparta hoopstress;o theloopaidingthedeploymentaadeventually
forcingitto a r'Kjidcircularshape. Theloopoperatesat low fieldstrengths,typically10-6Tesla,so little
structuralstrengtheningis required.Twodifferentconfigurationswere examinedas showninfigure1.
Intheaxialcontiguration(fig. la), theaxisofthedipoleissomewhatalignedwiththedirectionofflight.
Inthenormalconfiguration(fig. lb) ihe axisof thedipoleisnormal(o_perpendicular)to theaffectionof




The Magsailas currentlyconceiveddependson operatingthe supe.,conductingloop at highcurrent
densitiesat ambienttemperatures.In interstellarspaceambientis 2.7 degreesKelvinwherecurrent




demonstratedenormouscriticalcurrentsin samplesat temperaturesmaintainablein interplanetary
space using simple radiative thermal :-ontml concepts(ie. 70-90 degrees K). Assumingthis
performancewillsomedayt_ availableinbulkcablewe havechosento parameterizetheproblemby
assuminga neartermhightemperaturesuperconductorwitl_a criticalcurrentof 1010 amp/m2, andan
advarcedtechnologysuperconductorwith a criticalcurrentof 1011 amps/m2. Becausethe magnets
are onlyoperatingin an ambientenvironmentbelowtheircriticaltemperatureno substratematerial
beyondthat requiredior mechanicalsupportwasassumed.Assuminga fixedmagnetdensityof 5000 ]






The equationfor supercc._dt_ormassas a functionof radius,peak fields:rength,ar_currentde sity ",
ratiowasloundtobe:
M¢.4(_o)BmP,m2/(Vp) (1)
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Inoperationchargedpaniclesenteringthe fieldaredeflectedaccordingtothe B-fieldthey experience, ;"i
thusimpartingmomentumto the loop.If a netplasmawind,suchas thesolarwind,exsistsrelativeto
""^ ' ' .... " will alwayscreatedrag, and thusacceleratethe spacecraftin thethe spacecra/t,_,,_,,,auo,,:l,,,^n
directionoftherelativewind.Thesolarwindinthevicinityofearthisa fluxof severalmillionprotonsand
ele_,,_onsper cubic meterat a velocityof 300 to 600 km/sec. This can be used to acceleratea
spacecraftradiallyawayfromthesunandthernaxirrajmspeeda,,ai!ab!ewouldapproxi_,Tsate_halof the
solarwind itself.While inadequatefor interstellarmissionsthesevelocitiesare certainlymorethan
adequatefor interplanetarymissions.
Whenthedipolefieldis inclinedtothewindvectorthemagsailalsogeneralesa forceperpendicularto
the wind(i.e. lift). Whilenotcrucialfor interstellarapplications,liftgreatlyenhancesthe ,_Jsefulnessof
the Magsailfor interplanetaryoperations.Additionalinterplanetarymaneuveringcapabditycouldbe
attainedbyusinggravitationalswingbysofthe majorplanets. Thesecondapplication,andtheone
whichwillreceivethemajorityofourattentioninthispaper,is asa brakeforan interstellarspacecraft
travellingat fraction3ofthespeedof ',ight.TherapidlymovingmagneticfieldoftheMagsai!ionizesthe
interstellarmediumandthen deflectsthe resultingplasma, _reatingdragwhichdeceleratesthe
spacecraft.Theabilityto slowdownspacecraftfrominterstellarto interplanetaryvelocitieswithoutthe
expenditureof rocket propellantresultsina dramaticloweringofthetotalmissionmass,as we shall
showinthedetai!edsystemsperformancetradespresentedbelow.
[here aretwowaysinwhichtheMagsailphysicallyinteractswiththesurroundingplasma. Atvery low
particlede=_sitieswe wouldexpecta panicleinteraction,whereeachparticleinteractsseparatelywith
the fieldof the magneticdipole. Inthiscase,we calculatethe liftanddraggenerate,d by the current
loopbysummingthemomentumchangesoverallincomingparticles.
Forthe particleflowscharacteristicof the soL=rwindinEarth'svicinityandforthe largecurrert loops
wherethe dipolemagneticfielddominatesthe localmagneticfieldbeyondseveralproton_yration
radii,we wouldexpecta fluid interaction,where the solarwindinteractswiththe Magsai=f!e!das a
magnetohydrodynamicTluid,inthesamemanneras it interactswiththeearths'magneticfielo'. Inthis
case,we cancalculateMagsailliftanddragusingaerodynamicapproximationsdevAIopedto explain
the shape of earth'smagnetosphere.We willdiscussthe mechanismfor thrustgenerationand its
impacton interpianetaryurea=a,......... ,,_,,,=,,...k,_,_it,©nnlv_.. briefly in this paper. For detailson the orbital
trajectoriesof a Magsailpropelledvehicleusingwiththesolarwind,seereferences2 &3.
Particle Interaction
Forthe panicleinteraction,a computercode,TRACE, waswrittenwhichfol!owsthe trajectoryof
individualchargedparticlesas theyinteractw_hthemagneticfieldgeneratedbythecurrentloop,anda
seriesof computerexperimentswereconductedtestingthe finaldispositio;zof paniclesfiredintothe
magnetic field with variouswind velocitiesand startingposition._ A randomthermal velocity
perpend_ularto the windvelocitywas includedto accuratelymodelprotonreflectioncharacteristics.
Summingthe momentumchangesof individualprotonsas they baversedvariouslegions of the
magneticfield allowsthetotalimpactof thefieldontheoncominqsolarwindto becalculated.The total
changesinmomentumwouldbe experiencedasdragandlifton thecurrentloop.
ASa testcase,we haveintegratedthechangeinprotonmomentumsinthe radialandorbitaldirections
fora examplemagsai!loopinthe normalco_iguration(fig.lb) witha MagneticDipoleMoment(MDM)o:
1.63x1015amp-turns-m2 . Theinitialintegrationwasovera squareinterceptarea40 loopradiiona side
usingthe TRACEprogram.Thiswasthenextendedto anarean_re than200 loopradiiona sid6using
statisticalsamplin3 and empericalequationsderivedthroughcurve fitting, and showedthat the
averagechangei;"radialmomentumsummedovertheentirearea,Ao, (Ao=1044m2)was:
AVr
Ao_ = -0.00237AO (2)






WhichbecomesFr= 2q AoBVr 264.5 Newtonsfora quietsunsolarwindatoneAU. Forthisstudy,Vr O =
1
we haveassumedthata quietsunsolarwindatoneAU hasq = 5xl0-10 N/m2(q= _-PoVro2 ), thatan




Ao &Vz +72.4 Rm2 (4)Vr O =
Therefore,theminimumtangentialforce,Ft,can representedas:
AV z
Ft =2qAo_ = 74.1Newtons (5)
andthe Magsailproducesa liftto dragratioof 0.28. The generationof significantliftis an important
result,andasweshowbelow,isincontrasttothefluidinteractioncase.
Fluid Inte:actlon
In the fluid interactioncase, the forceson the currentloopare modeledfrom the measured
interactionofthe solarwindwiththeearth'smagneticfield,withcorrectionsforscalebasedon known
physicalprinciples.
Thesolarwind is a continuoushydroaynamicexpansionof thesolarcoronaoutthroughthesolar
system.The natureof thisexpansionissuchthattheplasmaachievesveryhighvelocities(Vo- 500
knVsec)withinthe firstone tenthastronomicalunit andthenthe velocityincreasesvery slowlywith
i radius(ie. V - Vo(In R)1/2), whereR isthe radiusfromthe centerof the skin(reference4). The hotcoronalplasmahadvery highelectricalconductivityand, as sucha fluidexpands,the magneticfieldiine__re "frozen-i ".This"frozen-in"magneticfieldcausesthe solaiwindto behaveas a fluid even
whenitsdensityis so low thatthe meanfree lengthbetweencollisionsisseveralAstronomicalUnits!
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Figure 2 Schematic of the Earth's Magnetosphere
The magnetosphererepresentsthe boundarybetweenthe perfectlyconductingplasmainthe solar
wind andthe compresseddipolemagneticfield. The pressure,p, on a unit surfacearea of the








where 0 is the angle between the solar wind vector and the normal to the unit surface area of the
magnetosphere. Note that P.ois the "vacuummagnetic permitivity described earlier (I.k) = 1.26x10 -6h_nru/nn_tar1 At th;¢, rv.,;nt t ,'-. , ,;n,.J " .,.l.-;... , +_-,J . ....
.... .._.,=,w,,,u ha3 ,vo=_s v.,u_..y ,,u,,,,d, to the ,,t,,u ,.,u_ and (..)lilyfiOWS
tangentially. In front of ,+hisregiona bow shock formssimilar to the shockwave infront of a blunt body
in hypersonic flow. The region between the bow shock and the magnetosphere is called the
magnetosheath. The maonetosheath is made up of higher density, therrnalized solar wind, which is
deflectedand accelerated as it flows aroundthe magnetopause region (again very similarto hypersonic
flow). Assumingthe solar wind excludesthe magnetic field by generatingsurface currentsto create an
equal and opposite magnetic field at the boundary, we get a doublingof the magn,_;_cfield inside the
boundary from symmetry (reference 2). The magneticfield at any point for a dipole in a vacuumcan be
writtenas:
B = poMDM (2 cos(I)[ +sinS4_r3 (7)
where MDM, the magnetic dipole moment, is equal to the number of amp-turns of current times the
area of the current loop, r is the radius from the center of the current loopto the point in question, ¢ is
the angle between r and the dipole _×is. l:and _ are the correspondingsphericalcoordinatevectors.
Since the field strength at the magnetosphereboundary is twice that at the same point in a vacuum, we
can write an equalityfor the pressureat any pointon the boundary surface:
2qcos20 B2 (21J.0MDM)2 1 _(1+3cos2¢) (8)- 2FO - (4_:)2 2p.o
which can be written:
M _ )0.5 (9)cose=(_
where M = poMDM2 and, G = 1+3cos2(1)16_2
M )0.16667Forcalculatingpurposes,we define a new variable: RMQ = ( _ , so that:
r = RMQ ( G cos20 )0.16667 (10)
Note, that RMQ is the cha,acteristicstandoff distance between the loopcenter and the front surface
of the magnetospherewhen t_= 90 degrees ( dipole axis is normalto the flow).
A computerprogram, MAGSHAPE, has been written to numericallyintegrate Equation (10) in order to
determine the shape of the magnetosphere. A typical result is shown in figure 3. A variant of
MAGSHAPE, called MAGFORCE, which integrates the pressures over the entire magnetosphere
bodyof revolutionhas recentlybeen completed. This enabled us to calcul'_tethe magsail drag, lift, an{;
moment coefficients based on equivalent Newtonian flow aerodynamics. The results, sumarized in
figure 4, are somewhat disappointingbecause the maximumrnagsailL/D is so low(about 0.05), butthis
L/D is more than adequate for interstellar applications, and precludes very few interplanetary
applications. The only effect seen in Mars missionsimulationsusingthe reduced L/D was an increase
in flight times of around ten percent. The full impact of magsail aerodynamics on interplanetary
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Figure 3. Integrated MagnetosphereShape
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Theaerodynamicdatawasusedto generateparametric"_oaremagsail"performanceat oneAU solar
radiuswitha "average"solarwind,(q - 1.0x_0-9Wm2 ). Thisdata,includedasfi_jre 5, showsthatthe
ma0sailscalesfavorablywithsize. Ineffect,thedragisincreasingwithcurrentloopareawhilethemass
increaseswithlooppedmeter.The"bare"magsaiiforeachdipolemomentwassizedforminimummass
includingthe superconductor,structuralreinforcement( if required),andthe Thermal Protection
System(TPS). Whenthisd_t_wascro&s_p_,J,'J_ w_.,c,di_over_ thateverymir_iw_Jmassloophad
57,700 ampsof curr_ntcirculatingandall hada hoopforceOf720 Newtons. Theseoptimumsare
determinedbythej/pand linealTPS massesassumed,improvementsintechnok)gy,orlimitsonhoop
forceto meetacceleratiorlrequirements,willshifttheoptimums,buta minimummassmagsallwill have
thesamecurrent andsamehoopforceregardlessof size(dipolemoment).Thismeansonlyonetype
of magsailcablemustbe developedand differentlengthsare usedfor differentapplications.This
shouldprovidesignificantcostsavings,designflex_tlity,andmissionsafety.
_k_: Pm= 2,00O,O00amp-m_g & Un_d Ma_ of TIPS= 0.0288k0/m
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Interstellar Magsall Missions
Thispaperwasairns:lat theinterstellaral_licationsof magsails,whicharefurtherin thefuture,but a
better"fit"withmagsailcap,bUllies.Theuseof magsailsto slowa laserlightsailpropelledinterstellar
explorationvehiclewas introducedin reference1. In thatpaper,the limitsto laserlightsallswere
d!sc'_'ssedandsomeexamplemissionswerepresented. As a pointof reference,thetrip*line fora
one-way1000tnnmannedexplorationmissionto a startenlightyearsawaywas107year°, ._uminga
1000Terawattlaserwitha beamdivergenceangleof 1.0x10-110radians.The vehicledry masswas
3035tons,ofwhich1000tonsispayload,1156tonsisa metalizedkaptonlightsail,607tonsismagsail,
and 193tonsis a fusionpulserocketandpropellanto reducethetimespentin thedoldrums.( The
doldrumsareth_ regionsoutsidetheboundarywhichseparatesthe targetstar'ssolarwipdfromthe





physicallimitations.Initiallightsailaccel,,_rationis limitedby temperatureconstraintson the metal
lightcaiimaterial,and[he durationof accelerationisI_mitedbythe focusingcapabilityofthela._eroptics
( atdistancesapproachingonelightyearthediameterof theimageof thelaserpower-limitedawrture







Solutionsto these problemsseem to be at hand. The accelerationissueshave been solv...'by -'1
GeoffreyLandiswho introducedthe subjectof dielectriclightsallmatedalsin reference6 (withhelp
fromRobertForward). A laserlightsailmadefrompuredieiectricmaterials,operatingat the proper
wavelength,willabsorbverylittlelaserlightandcanoperr,te at intensitiesmanyordersof magnitude
abovemetalreflectors.Th!smeansI_=serpowercanbe Increased,accelerationraised,andacceleration
distanceshowlened.Shorteninqthe accelerationdistancemeans laserbeam imaging_andpointing
accuracycanceaseto bea problem.Theprincipalremainingaccelerationproblembecomeswhereto









Figure 6. Possible Solar System Laser Power Station
Thedecelerationissueswerethe lowdragto massratiosofthe initialmagsaildesignsandtheslowtrip
throughthe'doldrums".The currentmagsaildesignshavemuchbetterdragto massratiosbecause
theyhavebiggerradii.Thisisthearea-to-perimeterIssuediscussedearlier.Byminimizingthedesign
loopcurrentto just barelysustainthe hoopforce requiredto counterthe decelerationforcesfed
throughthe shrouds,a very largebut very lightmagsail,is possible. The magsailproposednowis
3100 km indiameterversus1000 km inthe 1988 studyand massesabout1000 tons. However,it
providesdecelerationtimesroughlyhalf of those in the 1988 study. This magsailhas a Magnetic
DipoleMomentof 1.0x1019amp-m2 , witha currentof 1,350,000amps,anda hoopforceof390,000
newtons.
Predicted Performance (1990 Edition)
One-waytriptimeforthesame 1000ton mannedexplorationmissiondescibedin reference1 is,_w
37 years,of which0.8 yearsis spentaccelerating,17.4 yearsis spentcoastingat halfthe speedof
light,and 18.8yearsisspentdecelerating.Theinitialvehiclemasscs2344 tons,ofwhich1000tonsis
payload,950tonsismagsail,and394tonsisltghtsail.Thevehicleispropelledbya 5000 Terawattlaser
andreacheshalfthespeedof lightin0.21 li0htyears.ThelaserIocusingmirrorhasa 50 kmaperture
andthellghsailis50 kmindiameter.
Analternativedesigncarriesa 201tonfusionrocket,and 159tonsof propellant.II hasan initialmassof
2780 tons,requiresa slightlyheaviermagsatl(1028 tons)becauseit has to deceleratethe fusion
rocketalso,but usesthe same lightsail. Becauseof the highei"initialmass it takes 0.32 yearsto
accelerate,.It cc _tsfor 17.8 years, andthendeceleratesfor 14.5 years. The net resultis a total
savlrlgsof 4.4 years. Provioedadvancedfusionrockettechnologyis available,the time savingsis
probablyworththe additionalcost.
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Advancementsintechnologyhave increasedthe probabilityandthe uselulnessof the magsail.
Usingcurrenttechnology,it cancompetewithadvancedrocketsystemstodeliverpeopleandcargoto
Mars. Usino_.qtr_,_nrw_r_l........ =v_r_,_t_t_,_,_....._,,,,,,,,,,,of to,days tGchnolgies,it car, delivermannedvehiclesto
nearbystarswithin the timeconstraintsof a singlehuman lifetime.
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